
Easter Sunday
April 4, 2021

Our Lady of  Peace
Shaker Square’s Catholic Church

A rise He Is Within

Dear Parishioners and Friends,

A blessed and happy Easter to each and 
every one of  you. Like you I need to hear the 
good news that Jesus is risen. I need to have 
a reason to hope again, to believe, and to 
rejoice.  

I want to thank each of  you for your kindness 
and patience as we stumble our way out of  
this time of  pandemic. You and I have had 
to be Church in ways we never thought we 
would experience. Let’s ask God to equip us 
with that same adventurous and open spirit 
to be the Church in a post pandemic world.

May the Risen Lord’s gift of  peace continue 
to bless you and all whom you love.

He is Risen indeed!

Fr. Gary

+

Sunday, April 4, 2021|Easter Sunday
9:00am    +Parishioners of  Our Lady of  Peace
11:00am  +Parishioners of  Our Lady of  Peace

Monday, April 5, 2021|Octave of  Easter
8:00am    +Margaret Connelly
5:30pm    +Health and Prayers for Joyce Bouman

Tuesday, April 6, 2021|Octave of  Easter
8:00am    +Intentions of  Sam
5:30pm    +Helen Indriolo

Wednesday, April 7, 2021|Octave of  Easter
8:00am    +Intentions of  Chris
5:30pm    +Emani Caporale

Thursday, April 8, 2021|Octave of  Easter
8:00am    +President Joseph Biden
5:30pm    +In Memory of  Mike Bouman

Friday, April 9, 2021|Octave of  Easter
8:00am    +For the Intentions of  Mary Ann and Jim
5:30pm    +Antoinette Leone

Saturday April 10, 2021|Vigil Mass
4:00pm    +Daniel and Rose Buckley

Sunday, April 11, 2021|Divine Mercy Sunday
9:00am    +Parishioners of  Our Lady of  Peace
11:00am  +Parishioners of  Our Lady of  Peace

Mass Intentions

Our Lady of  Peace Church|Shaker Square's Catholic Church
12601 Shaker Blvd. Cleveland, Ohio 44120 | 216-421-4211 | www.olpchurch.com

"Because He lives, I can see tomorrow, and 
because He lives, fear of  death itself  is gone"

Pastor's Message



Communion Processional|
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today
1.  Christ, the Lord, is risen today, 
Alleluia!  All on earth with angels 
say, Alleluia!  Raise your joys and 
triumphs high, Alleluia!  Sing ye 
heavens and earth reply, Alleluia!
2.  Lives again our glorious King, 
Alleluia.  Where, O death, is now thy 
sting? Alleluia!  Once he died our 
souls to save, Alleluia!  Where thy 
victory, O grave? Alleluia!
3. Love's redeeming work is done, 
Alleluia!  Fought the fight, the battle 
won, Alleluia!  Death in vain forbids 
him rise; Alleluia!  Christ has opened 
paradise, Alleluia!
4.  Soar we now where Christ has 
led, Alleluia!  Following our exalted 
head, Alleluia!  Made like him, like 
him we rise, Alleluia!  Ours the cross, 
the grave, the skies, Alleluia!

Recessional|
Alleluia! Alleluia!
1.  Alleluia! Alleluia! Hearts to 
heaven and voices raise; Sing to God 
a hymn of  gladness, Sing to God a 
hymn of  praise.  He who on the cross 
as Savior, for the world's salvation 
bled.  Jesus Christ, the King of  
Glory, now is risen from the dead.  
2.  Now the iron bars are broken, 
Christ from death to life is born.  
Glorious life, and life immortal, on 
this resurrection morn.  Christ has 
triumphed, and we conquer, by his 
mighty enterprise.  We with him to 
life eternal, by his resurrection rise.  

3.  Alleluia! Alleluia! Glory be to 
God on high.  Alleluia to the Savior, 
who has won the victory.  Alleluia to 
the Spirit, font of  love and sanctity.  
Alleluia! Alleluia! To the Triune 
Majesty.  

3.  But the pains which he endured, 
Alleluia!  Our salvation have 
procured, Alleluia!  Now he reigns 
above as King, Alleluia!  Where the 
angels ever sing, Alleluia!
4.  Sing we to our God above, 
Alleluia!  Praise eternal as his love, 
Alleluia!  Praise him, all ye heavenly 
hosts, Alleluia!  Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, Alleluia!

Sanctus|
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord, God of  
hosts.  Heaven and earth are full 
of  your glory.  Hosanna! Hosanna 
in the highest.  Blessed is He who 
comes in the name of  the Lord.  
Hosanna! Hosanna in the highest.

Mystery of  Faith|
We proclaim your Death, O Lord, 
and profess your Resurrection, until 
you come, until you come again. 

Great Amen|
Amen! Amen! Amen!

The Lord's Prayer|
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth, 
as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread, and forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. 
 
Lamb of  God|
Lamb of  God, you take away the sins 
of  the world, have mercy on us.  
Lamb of  God, you take away the sins 
of  the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of  God, you take away the sins 
of  the world, grant us peace.  

Opening Procession|
O Light of  Christ, rising up in glory 
shine.  Radiant in your love Divine.  
Dispel the darkness of  this night.  
O Light of  life, boundless, bright 
beyond confines.  Where shadows 
vanish in your sight.  

The Genesis Reading|
Response After Each Day|
And God saw that it was good, and 
there was evening, and morning....
Final Response|
We praise you, O Lord, for all your 
works are wonderful! We praise you, 
O Lord, forever is your love.  Your 
wisdom made the heavens and the 
earth, O Lord, you formed the land 
and set the lights.  And like your love 
the sun will rule the day, and stars 
will grace the night. 
Responsorial Psalm|
Spirit Wind
Spirit Wind, Breath of  God, breathe 
new life into the world.  Spirit Wind, 
Breath of  God, breath new life into 
the world.   

Festival Alleluia!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

Offertory|
Jesus Christ Is Risen Today
1.  Jesus Christ is risen today, 
Alleluia!  Our triumphant holy day, 
Alleluia! Who did once upon the 
cross, Alleluia! Suffer to redeem our 
loss, Alleluia!
2. Hymns of  praise then let us sing, 
Alleluia!  Unto Christ, our heavenly 
King, Alleluia!  Who endured the 
cross and grace, Alleluia!  Sinners to 
redeem and save Alleluia!

The Easter Vigil at 8:30pm
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Communion Processional|
At The Lamb's High Feast
1. At the Lamb's high feast we sing, 
praise to our victorious King.  He has 
washed us in the tide, flowing from 
his open side.  Praise we him, whose 
love divine, gives his sacred blood for 
wine.  Gives his body for the feast, 
Christ the victim, Christ the priest.  
2.  Where the Paschal blood is 
poured, death's dark angel sheathes 
his sword.  Israel's hosts triumphant 
go, through the wave that drowns the 
foe.  Praise we Christ whose blood 
was shed, Paschal victim, Paschal 
bread.  With sincerity and love, eat 
we manna from above.  
3.  Easter triumph, Easter joy, 
sin alone can this destroy.  From 
sin's power do thou set free, souls 
newborn, O Lord, in thee.  Hymns 
of  glory, songs of  praise.  Father unto 
thee we raise.  Risen Lord all praise 
to thee, with the Spirit, ever be.  

Recessional|
Alleluia! Alleluia!
1.  Alleluia! Alleluia! Hearts to 
heaven and voices raise; Sing to God 
a hymn of  gladness, Sing to God a 
hymn of  praise.  He who on the cross 
as Savior, for the world's salvation 
bled.  Jesus Christ, the King of  
Glory, now is risen from the dead.  
2.  Now the iron bars are broken, 
Christ from death to life is born.  
Glorious life, and life immortal, on 
this resurrection morn.  Christ has 
triumphed, and we conquer, by his 
mighty enterprise.  We with him to 
life eternal, by his resurrection rise.  

3.  Alleluia! Alleluia! Glory be to 
God on high.  Alleluia to the Savior, 
who has won the victory.  Alleluia to 
the Spirit, font of  love and sanctity.  
Alleluia! Alleluia! To the Triune 
Majesty.  

4.  Soar we now where Christ has 
led, Alleluia!  Following our exalted 
head, Alleluia!  Made like him, like 
him we rise, Alleluia!  Ours the cross, 
the grave, the skies, Alleluia!

Sanctus|
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord, God of  
hosts.  Heaven and earth are full 
of  your glory.  Hosanna! Hosanna 
in the highest.  Blessed is He who 
comes in the name of  the Lord.  
Hosanna! Hosanna in the highest.

Mystery of  Faith|
We proclaim your Death, O Lord, 
and profess your Resurrection, until 
you come, until you come again.  

Great Amen|
Amen! Amen! Amen!

The Lord's Prayer|
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth, 
as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread, and forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not 
into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. 
 
Lamb of  God|
Lamb of  God, you take away the sins 
of  the world, have mercy on us.  
Lamb of  God, you take away the sins 
of  the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of  God, you take away the sins 
of  the world, grant us peace.  

Opening Procession|
Jesus Christ Is Risen Today
1.  Jesus Christ is risen today, 
Alleluia!  Our triumphant holy day, 
Alleluia! Who did once upon the 
cross, Alleluia! Suffer to redeem our 
loss, Alleluia!
2. Hymns of  praise then let us sing, 
Alleluia!  Unto Christ, our heavenly 
King, Alleluia!  Who endured the 
cross and grace, Alleluia!  Sinners to 
redeem and save Alleluia!
3.  But the pains which he endured, 
Alleluia!  Our salvation have 
procured, Alleluia!  Now he reigns 
above as King, Alleluia!  Where the 
angels ever sing, Alleluia!
4.  Sing we to our God above, 
Alleluia!  Praise eternal as his love, 
Alleluia!  Praise him, all ye heavenly 
hosts, Alleluia!  Father, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, Alleluia!

Responsorial Psalm|
This Day Was Made
This day was made by the Lord, let 
us rejoice, let us be glad!  This day 
was made by the Lord, let us rejoice 
in salvation! 

Offertory|
Christ the Lord Is Risen Today
1.  Christ, the Lord, is risen today, 
Alleluia!  All on earth with angels 
say, Alleluia!  Raise your joys and 
triumphs high, Alleluia!  Sing ye 
heavens and earth reply, Alleluia!
2.  Lives again our glorious King, 
Alleluia.  Where, O death, is now thy 
sting? Alleluia!  Once he died our 
souls to save, Alleluia!  Where thy 
victory, O grave? Alleluia!
3. Love's redeeming work is done, 
Alleluia!  Fought the fight, the battle 
won, Alleluia!  Death in vain forbids 
him rise; Alleluia!  Christ has opened 
paradise, Alleluia!

Easter Sunday 9:00am and 11:00am
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Supporting Our Parish

Parish Giving During The Pandemic|
Please remember, during the pandemic, we prefer that you use Faith Direct.  It requires less paper handling 
and less trips to the bank (which is a 2-4 hour wait!.  If  you are unsure or would like us to help you set it up, 
please call Kim Hoover or Father Gary in the Parish Office.  As always, thank you for continuing to support 
the parish! If  you wish to sign-up online, please visit: www.faithdirect.net.   Our Parish Code is: OH89

How does Faith Direct Work?

This secure program works directly with your bank, credit, or debit card in the same way as other electronic 
funds transfer payments you may alread conduct (such as utlility bills or your mortgage payment).  All 
transactions are processed electronically, debiting your bank account or charging your credit/debit card 
automatically for the amounts you designate.  

Can any additional funds be taken from my account other than what I have authorized?

No!  Faith Direct only processes the amount you designate for your church, and only you can change the 
amount of  money that may be processed on a monthly basis.  Faith Direct sends an email each month with 
the details of  your upcoming donations so there will be no surprises!

Can I stop, increase or decrease my payment at any time?

Yes, you can make changes to your account anytime by accessing your account online, by contacting Faith 
Direct's customer service team at 1-866-507-8757, by sending Faith Direct and email or even by chatting with 
a service representative.  There is no minimum donation amount, or financial penalty if  you cancel.  

If  you have any other questions about the Faith Direct program, please call 1-866-507-8757 (toll free) or 

"We are an Easter People, 
and Alleluia is our song"

Pope John Paul II
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From The Parish Staff
Matthew Fodor, Director of  Music, Communications and Production|
I spent some time reflecting back on this time last year.  I simply can't believe that we are here at Easter 
again!  You know, a year ago, we were all trying to figure this thing out; trying to comprehend and create 
EVERYTHING online for the faithful.  For many institutions, the technology simply wasn't available because 
it was never needed.  So, the rush of  ordering equipment began, and the wait for certain items was quite long, 
especially for the in demand cameras for livestream productions.  
So, what did we do?  We banded together, some with home video cameras, others borrowing professional 
equipment from friends in the film industry, and loaded up our computers with different software and started 
putting it all together.  There was definitely a learning curve for some folks, and if  you remember, Brian 
Hoover did a phenomenal job making sure that the Masses would be brought to you in your homes!  He is a 
perfect example of  how faith and dedication can make a difference.  

Now, a year later, many institutions are all set with their technology, and are busy creating beautiful liturgies 
that strike the hearts of  the faithful here in person, at home, and around the world.  It's been a ride, that's for 
sure.

You know, as I have become older (oh dear), I have begun to look at things in many different ways than I did 
when I was say in my early twenties, even early thirties (I'm 37 now!) If  we put our energy to positive thoughts, 
it really helps the body, mind, and soul.  I think often of  the person suffering from cancer, the elderly who 
can't travel, those with higher health risk, folks that don't have a church around; I could go on and on!  These 
people now have the opportunity to have their parish, their priest, their music, easily come into their home.  

When my mom was going through cancer treatments last year, she was able to attend daily Mass everyday 
online.  This is something she hadn't been able to do since she was a child.  She noticed in the close up video 
that the Priest breaks off a tiny piece of  the host and puts it in the chalice.  There were so many other small 
details that she didn't realize, and the technology brought that to her.  Simply put, we are now growing in how 
we can evangelize and engage people, and continue to grow their faith; some even coming back to the church.

I can say, that it will be wondrous to have a congregation in the Church this Easter.  Playing music, and 
preaching to an empty church left a longing not only in my heart, but the hearts of  many.  Thankfully, things 
have moved towards the better, and we are on our way when we can all be together in person as we celebrate 
the Eucharist.

In the meantime, whether you are joining us in person, or via our livestream broadcast, I hope that what we 
are able to give to you through spoken word, music, graphics and video brings you closer to the Lord this 
Easter Season and beyond.  

In the peace of  the Risen Christ.............Matthew

If  you are interested in joining the Music Ministry, learning about our livestreaming equipment and 
perhaps becoming part of  the operating team for masses and other events, please reach out by emailing: 
musicdirector@olpchurch.com or call the Parish Office: 216-421-4211 Extension 304.

"To sing is to pray twice"
St. Augustine



The Annual Run For Peace
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A Message from Bishop Malesic

It's back! Although a bit different this year 
because of  the ongoing pandemic, OLP's Annual 
Run for Peace will be held VIRTUALLY the 
weekend of  May 1-2, 2021.  We have sent out 
to our sponsors, who by the grace of  God have 
made generous donations which help support our 
parish and scholarship programs.  

You are able to participate in different ways this 
year.  One way is to visit our Facebook Event 
Page: www.facebook.com/olprunforpeace.  
you can like the page, and then are able to submit pictures and video of  how you are participating this year.  

Registration can be done completely online by visiting: www.olpchurch.com/runforpeace2021.  We are also 
having the Tot Trot category!  Many people are already ready to join from Africa, India, the U.K. and many other 
places.  What a great way to "Hope for the Future" and "Unite in Peace."  

By registering as an Adult or Tot Trot you will receive in the mail an awesome Run For Peace face mask to add to 
your growing collection!  Thanks so much for all the support, and we look forward to coming back strong in a LIVE 
in person race next year!

During this season of  Resurrection and rebirth, Thea Bowman Center is especially grateful to the members 
of  Our Lady of  Peace for your support. If  this last year has taught us anything, it's that the things we’ve 
always taken for granted can bring us to our knees in an instant. Because of  your help, we have been able to 
provide food support for an average of  800 residents each month, including home delivery services to 100 
seniors, and to secure computer devices and access to online learning for adults and children. The Center 
listens and learns from the people of  Mount Pleasant in order to meet their needs. Right now, that need is to 
take the focus away from surviving and be able to aim it towards thriving. Thanks for being there for us and 
for them! For more information or to make a donation, please visit www.theabowmancenter.org.

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,

As we approach the most sacred time in the life of  the Church and prepare to celebrate another Easter Season 
together, I want to acknowledge the challenges, difficulties and blessings we have experienced during the past 
year of  the pandemic. One year ago, who would have guessed all that we would have experienced due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. We never would have imagined that over 500,000 people would lose their lives from the 
virus, some of  them our friends, relatives, and fellow parishioners. We never would have thought that the obligation 
to attend Holy Mass on Sundays would be suspended, publicly celebrated Masses would be cancelled for several 
months, and we would have experienced isolation, confinement, the wearing of  masks and social distancing for 
over a year. Added to this we also experienced deep political division, racial tension, riots in our streets and in our 
nation’s capital, and a general unrest in our hearts. But now we must slowly begin to pull ourselves together and 
move forward with the faith, generosity and charity that is expected from all who claim to be disciples of  Jesus 
Christ.

From the Thea Bowman Center



I want to acknowledge and express my gratitude to so many of  you who have cooperated with your local pastors 
and church leaders by going above and beyond the call of  duty through your generosity to Catholic Charities and 
supporting the work of  the church. Thank you for continuing to live your faith by participating in corporal works 
of  mercy, continuing your prayer life, and taking opportunities to deepen your spiritual life through in-person or 
streamed celebrations of  Holy Mass and other devotions done in the silence of  your homes.

Thank you for helping to keep the Church alive and well despite all the hectic and unexpected roadblocks along the 
way. We all need to thank so many of  our priests, deacons, pastoral ministers and parish staffs for their creativity, 
courage, great patience and dedication to us during the past year. They did an outstanding job moving ahead with 
all of  the unknowns and changing instructions, making adjustments, implementing new directives, struggling to 
determine how to reach out and minister to parishioners in the various parishes throughout the diocese. Our clergy, 
pastoral ministers, catechists, administrators, parishioners, young and old responded in heroic and selfless ways to 
ensure that the proclamation of  the Gospel never stopped and the Sacraments continued to be celebrated either 
in-person or able to be viewed by way of  online streaming, although the latter was not ideal. I am also so proud of  
our Catholic schools that were ready to go online the day after in-person classes were cancelled and then returned to 
in-class instruction last fall. Our school teachers are heroes to many of  our children in our Catholic schools.

All of  us were stretched beyond imagination and frustrated by the limitations of  the past year. It was also difficult 
for me to come as your new bishop mid-pandemic. Through it all, however, God certainly did provide. God gave us 
what we needed, especially in the most difficult times. God remains a steadfast help in times of  need. The cross of  
the past year, if  we permitted it, made us people of  deeper faith, closer as families, and more appreciative of  parish 
life.

But we are not quite done yet. Even though we are beginning to get this pandemic under control, the virus still 
remains, and we all need to remain vigilant until that time when masks are no longer necessary and appropriate 
social distancing is no longer expected. The health and safety of  everyone, especially those whose health is 
compromised in any way, is of  extreme importance and these ordinary means of  protecting life are have proven 
to be helpful. Remember that patience is like all the virtues. It comes with practice. And, if  these limitations and 
temporary requirements were a great burden to us, they were also the sufferings that we able to endure and offer up 
for the salvation of  souls, our own included.

Although the dispensation from the Sunday Mass remains in effect at the present time, we are never exempted from 
keeping the Lord’s Day holy. Continue to make Sunday a day of  prayer, rest, and family. We will continue to offer 
live streaming at the diocesan website www.dioceseofcleveland.org and, if  available, on your local parish website. 
However, as we begin to get outside of  our homes, visit restaurants and attend sporting events, it will also become 
the time for us to return to the altar at our parish churches where we can receive the Body and Blood of  Christ for 
ourselves as the true food of  eternal life. For Jesus has said to us, “Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood has 
eternal life and I will raise him on the last day” (John 6:54).

Yes, there is hope on the horizon. As more and more people become immune to COVID-19, our churches, schools, 
parish events and diocesan events will eventually return to normal. I hope that we return to better than normal. I 
ask you to pray for that. As your bishop, I thank you, the faithful, for your cooperation in this difficult and confusing 
time. I look forward to the days and months ahead trusting that we all may be one in our commitment to remain 
faithful to the Lord and supportive of  each other. It is good to be the Bishop of  Cleveland. I am blessed to be among 
you at this time of  grace for all of  us.

God bless you and those you love.

Your brother in Christ, Most Reverend Edward C. Malesic, JCL

Bishop of  Cleveland
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